
Catarrh Cured
Blood Purified by Hood's 8areapa

rllla and Health Is Good.
"I til tronbled for long tlma with ca-

tarrh and a bad feeling In my head. I be-K-n

taking Ilood'i and It did
me a world ot Rood. My suffitrinK. from

, eatarrli ara over and my health I good."
Hra, k. A. Llbby, Pownal, Mains,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tf America's Greatest Medicine. SI; nix for fA.

Hood's Pills core all Liver Ilia, K cents.

Row'i Thht
We offer One Hundred T)ullri Reward foranyra enf Catarrh that cannot b cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

P. J. CHRfiar Co., Props,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.J. Che

Bey lor the la-- t 15 years, and believe him per
fei tly honorable In all bttini- - e

and financially able to carry out any obliga
tion m lip hv t- firm.
VYrut ft THiiAX,Uholma!e Druggists, Toledo,

Oh o.
WAi.iit-t- n, KiNKAit Martin, Wholesale

prng-irlsts-
. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall st'atarrh Cine Is taken In'rrnallr, act-
ing dlr,Ttly upon the blood and mucous sur- -

Iscee of th svsteru. Pile, 'ftc. pur bottle. Hold
IMmal-- t. Testimonials free.

Uall'a Fatally Pllll are the br't.
A Bright Ontlook.

Lady Where li your ion today
Mrs. Murphy? I hope be Isn't III. Mrs
Murphy Sure, Mike's to be married

ma'am, an' he's gone to bed
day wholte Ol washes his troosnw fot
him. Ally Sloper.

To Care A Cold In One Iay,
Pake Laxative RmmaOnl nine Tablets. All

Drngglsta refund mouey If It talla to cure. Mo.

William Heed, of Frcilprli-kaburg-

Vn., haa secured from the ('hnncrllora-vlll- e

battlefield a novel relic of the wnr
of 1S61-6- It la an open pockptknlfe,
over the binds of which hna grown
nbout three Inches of the white onk
tree. Into the trunk of which the knife
Was evidently stuck by a soldier nnd
then forgotten. The three Inches of
wood repreHents the growth of the tree
since that time,

Five Centa.
Everybody knows that Dobbins Klectrlo

Snap It the bett In the world, and for 83 years
It hae sold at the highest price. Its price Is
Bow cents, same as common brown soap.
Bars foil ties and quail ty.Ordor of grocer. Adt

In the code and sncred books of the
Parseea no provision Is made for cap
Ital punishment, but a culprit Is to be
beaten with thongs a number of blows,
proportioned to his offense, and If he
succumbs no one Is to blame.

nr. Beth Arnold's Cough Killer lias no
equal for Colds. -- I'AI'l. U Mll.l.Kll. I oliiH-s- ,

mw tors, nov. u, ioui. iju. a uotue.

The Japanese newspapers are relnlc
Ins; over the Invention by a native
genius of a machine for rolling tea.
The great cost of the production of tea
lies In the labor. Each individual leaf
must be plucked from the plant and
handled with the Angers several times
before It can be sent to market.

"Te Car Constinatton Forever
" ttte Cascnreta Candy Cattiartle, loo or tta
It X O. O. fall to cure, druggists refund money;

South Carolina boasts 1,300.390 cotton
spindles.

Edraee Tear Rowels With Caaearees.
O.ntly CatVinrtlc, eura constipation forever.

UOo. Ma. It C. C. 0. fall, druggists refund money.

Shade Trees la Cities.
Several large property owners In

Chicago have received circulars from
the Tree-Planti- association, whose
headquarters are In New York city,
urging them to plant trees and thus
furnish means of needed shade In hot
seasons to come. The appeal Issued
asserts that the cooling effects of trees
In cities are recognized hnth t,v i.n.
lists and laymen, and calls upon an
owners of city property, but especially
tenement-hous- e property, to plan!

. shade trees In front of their buildings.
The association Insists that shade
from trees can be obtained In a few

If the right sort nr ir. .
planted, and It offers to send free to
an inquirers iron, us omce at 64
White street full Information as to
what trees are most suitable, where
to get them and what It costs to hays
them set out. The fall Is the time
to plant trees, so thst persons who are
willing to experiment according to
the Tree-Planti- association's sugges-
tions should make their arrangements
tt once. .

"I DO MY OWN WORK."

Bo Bays Mrs. Mary Rochletto of
Linden, New . Jersey, in this

Letter to Mrs. Pink-ham-.

" I was bothered with a flow which
would be quite annoying at times, and
at others would almost stop.

" I used prescriptions given me by my
physician, but the

state
of affairs
continued.

"After a
time I was
token with
a flooding;,
that I waa
obliged to
keep my bed.
Finally, in

. despair, 1
rave up my doc- - y
tor, sum Di'gau " ,

taking your medi-
cine, and havo certainly boon fjreotly
benefited by its nsq

"Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound haa Indeed been a friend to me.

" 1 am now able to do my own work,
thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
was as near death I believe as I oould
be, so weak that my pulfco scarcely beat
and my heart had almost given out. I

I 2fe. 1. 1 1. ... 1euuue " ueve ibvtm lb una itcgi uxurv,
gel Am Sure, I never thought I would

be so grateful to any medicine.
I shell use my Influence with any

roe suffering as I did, to bavo them
r - Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

TOund."
I :nrf woman that la puzzled about

- "tlon should securo the sympa- -
' J --a of a woman who under

. I'ra, riskbam tl

ACfllCULTUHAl T0PIC9
Frntilng Currants,

Tho main object of pruning cnrranl
bashes is to properly develop every
portion of the plant. To obtain this,
it is necessary to cat out occasionally
the old wood and shorten the most
vigorous of the young growth. One-hal- f

dozen liirge vigorous shoots will
give more and larger fruit than twice
that number of weak and immature,
ones.

Value of Concentrating Manors.
Concentrating the manure on a small

area may appear as a waste, but re-

sults have always been in favor ot so
doing. The Massachusetts Board of
Agriculture calls attention to the fnot
that the keeper of a livery stable ap-
plied the mannre from fifteen horses
on an acre and a half of land for sev-
eral years and harvested two and three
crops of hay each year, the aggregate
being aeren and a half tons each sea-
son, or more than three times as much
as the land would have produced with-
out such treatment.

Milk and Meat For Poultry.
The impression is more or loss

general that milk, either pure or
skimmed, will take the place of meat
in the poultry ration. While no one
will question the value of milk as a
poultry food it should be remembered
that it contaius but ten per cent, of
solids after 1t is skimmed, as against
eighty-nin- e per cent, ot solids in
meat, of which four per cent, is
mineral matter absolutely essential to
egg production. In the consumption
of milk in place of ,meixt the fowl is
compelled to drink too muck water
contaiuod therein in order to obtain
tho required solids. When milk is
fed in connection with meat we have
a combination making a most profit-
able feeding. The milk tuny bo either
wholo or skimmed, but it should at
no time be fed whou very sour, as it
then decomposes. A very small
amount of cooked fat meat is not ob-
jectionable, but the best is lean meat
with the bone, tho latter ruu through
a boue ontter.

Vie and Coet or Land Flneter.
Laud plastccis sold very cheaply in

places whore the rock suitable for
grinding it from is abundant. It is
there, too, that it appears to dd most
good, probably in part because the
gypsum rock has always enough boles
through it to make good drainage.
There is no use putting plaster on land
that is most of the yer full of water.
Its best effect is always found on light
and dry soils, for one ot the properties
of plaster is to attract moistnre, which
such, soil usually needs. We Lave
kuown plaster sold at the mills as-lo-

as 82 per ton in winter when most of
the rock grinding is done. Ten or
fifteen miles away and in sammer.
when farmers want to use it for crops,
the price would jump up to $4.60 aud
85 per ton. No those who nsed ntnoh
plasffer generally went with slqighs
during a rim of good ajeighing, when
they would sometimes draw two tons
or moro on a load. A half bushel of
plaster weighs pretty nonr 100 pounds,
so that a good deal can be put in an
ordinary sleigh box, and drawn by a
smart team wlion the sleighing was at
its best. American Cultivator.

Feeding; Cattle For Market,
All who are interested hav9 doubt-

less noticed the fact that the market
now furnishes only tho small or medium
sized animals. The heavy steer and
the fat hog are rarely seen. The mar-
ket demands the small auimals, for
consumers have learned that the flosh
is more tender and juicy than in largo
animals. Heifer beef is taking the
plaoe of steer beef, for the former.
equally well fattened at the satno age,
is oi muoh better quality.

It is a faot worthy of record that the
produoer fought for along time against
this demand for youug matket stook,
especially in beef. The demand had
to be met or no sale, so he swallowed
his cboler and has now discovered the
astounding fact that be can make a
pound of meat cheaper sad of better
quality on the young animal than the
older one, and that when the auimal
gets beyond a certain weight feeding
cannot be continued profitably. Thus
it is certain that the
ideas are being daily upset and often
times, as in this case,- forced changes
are made contrary to ont better judg-
ment only to find later that had they
taken place sooner ws would have beeu
money in pocket.

Keeping Ejrgs For Wlntor.
I have tried many different methods

ot packing eggs, but have found that
keeping them in brine is more satis-
factory than any method of dry pack
ing that I have bad any experience
with. I use jars in whioh to keeD tho
brine, although kegs or any water
tight vessels will answer the purpose.
The rcoipe for making the brine is as
follows: To three gallons of water,
half a pint of water-slacke- d lime, of
the cousistouoy of thick cronui, and
one piut of cotuinou salt. Stir until
both lime and salt aro dissolved; then
drop the eggs carefully to prevent
crackiug, as a orauked egg will soon
spoil. Tho ezzs must sink centlv. uot
rapidly, and must almost float, but il
they float on the top the brine is too
stroug and more water oau be added.
Eggs must be eutirely fresh and each
day's supply deposited io the brine as
soon as gathered. If these directions
are followed eggs will be fresh iu ap- -

and quality after being in the
riue a year. Of oourso, a fresh-lai- d

ogg is preferable for table use or cake
iciug to any peeked egg, but there aro
many ways of using eggs in which' a
paoked egg snswers equally as well.
and there is a time in the lifo of a hen,
when moulting, that she does not seem
to have the interest of tha housewife
at heart, but is looking after her own
comfort. Eggs then beoome soarou
sad hib sud a store of paoksd onss
fro to draw is rsry acdsptibl.

r )
I soMKitoir Ann somf.wiif.iusI A MONO Tftl MUBCt t-- AND otNTS I

The Paint tnd Aohn of

( RHEUMATISM )
1 cftr.tr in. I

Right on Its track

) St. Jacobs Oil (
I cntips in. J

II Penetrant, Searohes, Diltoi Out

Save the ftahy
From strangling with croup, by cheek-
ing It at once with Moxxle'n Croup
Cure. 50 cts. A. I Hoxsle, Duffelo,
N. Y.

1l.lt. nnr.im's Ho, of AMent-i- . fin., are
the only fi-rful liropnv HeelMll.t In the
world, fee their llhi-ra- l offi r in advertise-
ment In another column of thla piiper.

Pino' Cure Is tho medicine to hrentt np
rhtlilren's Coughs anil Colds.- - Mm. M. O.
IILINT, H pro Kin--, Maruh 8, Mil.

Russia exports 430,000,000 eggs an-
nually.

for Fifty Cents.
Ouarantneft toharro habit eure, makes weakau strong, blood uura. too, IL All drugglM

T'n I ted States contains 73,000 type-
writers.

CLEVER MATCH MAKING.

Both of tha Amrrlran Girls Uot F.IIgl-bl- o

Husbands.
"An exceedingly clever bit of match-

making has Just been executed --by an
American lady whose eldest daughter
left New York with some friends on a
European tour, and who, after doing
the continent, re'.urned to our gay cap-
ital for several months of rent and
pleasuring," writes a resident of Paris
to the New York Commercial Adver-
tiser. "Attractive and elevcr, she had
many suitors, tiho adroitly reduced
the number to two. Then she v
homo to her mother, explaining the
exact situation ot affairs, adding that
they were both so handsome, agreeable,

and rich that she could
not decide between them, and closed
with the question: 'What shall I do?'
Ten days later she received a telegram
from her mother: 'I sail tomorrow;
hold both until I come.' The next
transatlantic steamer brought the
mother with her second daughter. Just
turned 18. On her arrival she at once
took the helm ot affairs, and she at-

tended the wedding ot her two daugh-
ters at the American cnapel on tbo
lame moralng."

Coal ot Launching a War hi p.
The total cost ot the launch of

modern battleship often amounts to
over $10,000. About Ave tons of tal-
low and over a ton of oil and soft soap
are used In greasing the ways that la,
the slip down which the cradle In
which the vessel Is placed, glides Into
the sea.

All for Una Frleo.
"What a lovely new coiffure Miss

Oldtlmer has. Where did she get the
stjle?" "That comes with the hair."

HIM
Many persons have their good

dsy and their bsc day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have hesdsche, backache,
snd are restless and ' nervous.
Food does not tsste good, snd
the digestion Is poor; the skin
is dry snd ssllow snd disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;I sleep brings no rest snd work

I I In burden.
V What Is the cause of sll this?Wf . m

i r
And the remedy?

If clears out the channels
through which poisons are 0.carried from the body. When
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes light bold
snd completes the euro.

If there la constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

IVWfe Im aww Doofo- -
We here the exclusive eerrtree- of

some of tlte mtut eminent phyticwut in
the United HUM.. Write trenlr all Hie
rtrttculBr. In your cute. You will re-
wire a prompt tmutr, without rout.

jldareM, DB. J. o. AVEH.
Ms-en- , lieu.

Farms for Sale !
Send stamp, get full description and price

of 40 cheapeat farms lu Ashtabula Cd, (X
Heat statu iu tha union: beat ootiuty In tha
lUte. 11 N. UANCKOFT,

Jeffereou, Ashtabula Co Ohio.

I ... -- . i Vraaklutan, U.tl.
It - - -- VS.l WH1 . JT--W.e.aee.t iiellsgfi-ii.e-atuw- e.

HOUSEHOLD Ar FAIRS.

To llemove Fat From Soup.
Absorbent cotton Is one of the

nicest things for removing floating
gioDuies oi int irom tne soup, where
the time caunnjt be allowed for it to
cool and harden before reheating and
serving. Take a small . bit ot the
clean ootton, wipe deftly over the top
of the soup arid every bit of the fnt
will be absorbed.

A HonselipM lllagrrnre.
There is no justification for the feast

and famine; prinolple or the "bine
Monday" idea iu the home. They are
ever an arraignment against the intel-
ligence and womanliness ot the mis-
tress, mother and home-make- It is
the boast of some wives that their hus-
bands secept uncomplainingly what-
ever is put before them, be its quality
what it may. Alas, that any woman
should make a boast so
And alas, that any good bnt mistaken
man should become a party to selfish
negleotfulness and indolence by his
complaisance! Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Preserving anil Canning.
The reqnlsite articlos for preserv-

ing and canning frnits and other food
stuffs are a granite kettle holding
about eight quarts, a small knife with
pointed tip for paring, a silver, a wire
and a wooden spoon, a bail sieve, a
oolander, aeales for weighing, a pint
cup for measnring, a fruit squeeer, a
wooden masher, a good supply of
obeeseclol.li and cotton and wool flan-
nel, two sizes of jelly glasses, pint and
quart glass jars and a large-mouthe- d

funnel.
Clean and scald the jars and their

covers; use now rubbers every sea-
son. To scald tho jars ami jelly
glasses, place in a boiler with enough
water to till and cover nil; heat the
water gradtinlly until it is scalding
hot, set on the bnek of the range;
turn the jars npsido don e on a tray
to drain, nnd when dry cover thuui
with a cloth until use.

A New Idea In Closali.
The closet in always the trensnrc-trov- e

of the room, yet how frequently
is it the most coufused and g

of all places simply because
there is no system or economy of space
exercised therein. The modern
house, which is supplied .with elec-
tricity for lighting, is indoed badly
overlooked if there is not a drop-ligh- t
in every closet. How much provok-
ing rummaging it saves, nud bow nice
and orderly is the orrangetneht when
due has bright light for an assistance.

A d house because de
signed by a woman, aud women know
the value of closet space has a'roomjr
closet in every sleeping roofn. One
e.nd has shelves extonding from the
ceiling nnd almost to the floor. These
are for betes of every class, for inil
ILfiery, And all the fixings of the toilet
wiien require a careful putting away,n. -- . .. if. iAuuiynoA o'nuo UCLUW.IUH aueiven la
for shoes, ami has a small spring door
to close 'it in, for strive as one may,
somehow closet floors wrt get dusty!
and it is a nuisance to have to wipe off
one's boots every time they' are put
tfu. The remaining end has two'
stroug narrow beams run across, so
that two rows of garments, instend of
ouo, may bang, nud theso have drop
hooks setat regulur intervals. At the
back a piece of coarse uubleached
musliu is secured to the wall, and left
long enough, to reaoh arouud aud
cover the clothes that are buug there,
thus completely covering them from
duati My lady only baugs her finest
clothos here, auoh as are not required
lor daily wear, the latter being bung
in the ordinary manner along thebnek
of the closot. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Iteelpes.
Nat Salad Prepare one cup of

blanohed and finely cut waluut and
butternut meats. Chop fine doable
the quantity of white, crisp celery,
mix with cooked uiayonaise or cream
sslad dressipg. Serve on lottnce
leaves.

Piokled Tomatoes Always use those
that are thoroughly ripe The small,
round ones ars the best. Let them
lie in brine three or four days, then
put down iu layers in jars, mixing
with small onions aud pieces ot horse
radish. . Then pour on vinegar (oold),
which has been spiced. Put a spies
bog in each pot. . Cover carefully and
set by in cellar full month before
using.

Toasted Ham Sandwiches To one
cup of finely o'aopped cold cooked ham
add one teaspoontul of Frencb mus-
tard, one saltspoouful of pepper aud a
dash of celery seed; mix aud add one
well-beate- u egg; work the wholo to a
smooth paste. Put a layer ot this be-
tween two thin slices of bread; tonst
ligiiMy ou both sides. Servo hot, with
cream saase poured around it. They
aro delicious.

Scotch Meat Steak This is similav
to tho Amerionii Hambu.'g steak, Im.
being difforautly cooked it is moro
moist aud more palatable generally.
Spread the chopped beef out flat,
place the fried onions in the center
and fold the meat around them, see-in- g

that the onions are Urmly in-
closed. The steak should theu be
given a quick pan broil in a very hot
pan. Unless it ia desired well doue
three or four minutes is as long aa it
should rema in in the pan.

Mook Turllo Soup Boil one-hal- f of
a call's head, ono small onion, in which
stick three cloves, one carrot sliced,
and ono bay leaf iu three quarts of
water; when tender remove the bead,
strain the stook and set aside to cool ;

brown ono tablospoonful of butter and
one of flour in .the chafing-dish- , add
one quart ot stook, the skin and tongue
of the calf's bead out in dioe; when
boiling hot turn (into a tureen over
three sliess of lemon, two hard-boils- d

eggs sliced, .the juios ot one-ha- lf lomou,
wuw ui ague emia twt tern J
tjoonful of food seuoe.

w
(
(
(

Put a piece of Ivory Soap in the dainty
basket mother love prepares for the baby. Pure,
unscented white soap, like the Ivory, is the
best for the rose-le- af skin of the new-com- er.

Scents too often disguise impurities that would
injure it. Be wise in time, before the mischief
Is done.

y

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made, and its purity,
fit It for many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and
unsatisfactory.

0rrrtil. IIH. hf Tb. rww t OmU Oa,

"DON'T BORROW TROURLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

INTERESTING TO WOMEN.

Mme. Dergllot Ibsen, daughter of the
dramatist, Ib a musician of no mean
order. She will, It Is said, perform
next year at concerts In Norway.

Queen Victoria's Journeys are very
serious and carefully arranged under-
takings, and each person traveling
with her Is allotted a definite place,
In correct procedure; fifteen saloon
and other carriages being necessary
for the transportation of the court to
Scotland, and the annual cost of the
queen's visits thers amounting to
about (25,000.

Women are keenly competing with
men In art and professional - life in
America, as Is shown by recent statis-
tics. In the United States there are
4,000 actresses and 85,000 woman vo
calists and Instrumentalists; 11,000 are
professional artists, 890 journalists and
2,800 who are engaged in literary work
of one kind or another. The number
of women who are dramatic authors or
theatrical managers Is 600.

Mrs. Gladstone's health Is not all
that her family could desire. There
Is no cause for alarm, but It Is stated
that In the neighborhood of Hawarden
castle It Is a matter ot observation
that It has been found necessary to
call In the family doctor more fre-

quently of lnte. Up to now the ven-

erable lady has borna her sorrow with
much fortitude, but at her great ags
tt has left an Indelible Impression up-

on her, Mrs. Gladstone still takes s
keen Interest, however, In all the af-

fairs of Hawarden and devotes much
time to her various works of charity.

Why Isn't the bride well dressed
who Is well groomed T

WHY?

Why Is it that a trea lunch Is never
free?

Why isn't asking a man's name a
question of identity 7

Why Isn't the bride well dressed
who is well groomed T

Why shouldn't a man.be excused for
being bigoted against bigotry?

Why isn't the bump of caution
placed on the front of a man's bead?

Why does the average woman pre-

fer being Idealized to being under-
stood?

Why does the man who pats you on
the back always turn his own hack to
be patted?

Adaptability.
Mrs. A. "Didn't 'ou think Mrs.

Whlpley a very reflntd woman?" Mrs.
D. "She. was vulgar to me." "Well,
she is adaptable."

Belfast's shipbuilding firm tins or-
dered steel ship plates of an Illinois
cteel company.

Beaatr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean sKin. No

beauty without it. CaacareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keup it clean, by
stirring up the laiy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, liegin to
banish pimples, boiln, blotdien, blacklieuda,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tukinii
Caecarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, sutiafactiou guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

Mexico has more than 7,000 miles of
railroads. Thirty-eigh- t of the railways
are subsidized by the Government.

Daat Tefcaees Rail aa lawk Toer T ile Amy.
To quit tobaoeo easily and forever, be mag

oetlo. full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Bae. tUe wonder-worke- that matins weak men
strong. All druggists, too or II. Curaguanto.
lucd. Booklot and sample tree. Address
tier Ling Itemed? Oe, Obicago or Mew York

Two-thir- ot Japan'a . bicycles are
American wheels.

Mrs. Wlnnlow's Soothing Brrup forrhlldrea
teetblac softens the gout, rvaucea InOninm.
Uoa, Si-a-re yeia, sane wia4 euUe. Sac a tonus

'i

Another trfmg-Fe- H Want.
f "It's no uae talkln'," said Mr. Corn-toss-el

as he knocked the ashes ont ot
hla pipe. "This gover'ment ain't run
right." "What's the matter?" asked
the neighbor. "There ain't enough peo-
ple to do the work. They're try In' to
put too much on to the war depart-
ment. When it yas decided to have a
war the war department applied fur
men an' got 'em; it went ahead an'
licked the Spaniards an' wound the
business up In a few months. War
was easy. But If they want to open vp
an office that won't have anything bnt
busy days an" all kinds of trouble, let
'em make arrangements fur a peace
department." Cleveland Leader.

Lazy Liuor
I have been troubled a great dealwith torpid liver, whirl) produces constipa-

tion. I found CASCAKETS to be all you claim
for them, and aeoured iicn relief tha flr- -t trial,
that I purchased another supply and vai eora
pletely cured I snull only be too glad to

C'ancarets whenever the opportunity
is presented." J. A Smith.

arai uquenanna Ave., pnuadeipbls. Fa.

CANDY

T,w (ask KiaiSTtaco

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. SoGood, NeTer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. Me, toe, &0O.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
a1- -- -- r Cm.- -, nine, XMnmi. rrt. as)

int
SMiujij,i,l.jilie.;:j nun j

Pead ros'-- I for Prmnrn Lint to the Dr. 8thArnold Medical Corporation, Woonsooket, It. 1.

--CHILDBIRTH--
can be made palnlete, safe, sure and easy by niine

M'TCHELLA COMPOUND.
Mas. T. K. Lsa. ('trbondele. Pa., writes: I think It
Is the srand-- mertlrlne in the wurld f,.r women,
I was .Irk onlv a verv short tluii. ihit nnt h,v. n
diictur and u( along Nnv, My lltiloijlrl l; nv ntha
urn is si'siinr snu riiMaea. i ainer He praileeavrerrrver I t. Mv ther bIimi nns-- l it andthinks It a splendid asrdlrlnr. A.I, Ire.:
UK. J. U. WYE MHO. l.NMT.. II uU alo, N, T.

ITS! rrevsaiea

FREE"
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